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Abstract 

Dhingra P. N., V. M. Mahajan: Experimental Ocular Chlamydial Studies in 
Lambs. Acta vet. Bmo, 60, 1991: 345-349. 

Two locally isolated strains of Chlamydia psittaci from sheep and cattle and 
a Bour strain of Chlamydia trachomatis were instilled onto conjunctiva of 6 lambs. 
Clinical and laboratory investigations were carried out till 52 day post inoculation. 
Bour strain did not infect the conjunctiva of lambs. However, both the strains of 
C. psittaci produced follicles on the lower and upper conjunctiva of lambs during 
the period varying from 1-4 weeks post infection. Pannus or keratitis was neither 
observed with human nor animal strains. Laboratory studies which included re
isolation, fluorescent staining, cytology and serology were negative throughout with 
Bour strain while positive at one time or the other with 2 C. psittaci strains during 
the period of study. 

Chlamydia psittaci, Chlamydia trachomatis (Bour), follicles, cytology, fluorescent 
staining, reisolation 

The pathogenic role of Chlamydia psittaci in several diseases of domestic animals is well estab
lished. Ocular infection due to Chlamydia psittaci in sheep frequently has been reported to occur 
in association with epizootic of polyarthritis (Hopkin et al. 1973). Direct evidence of Chlamydia 
psittaci in ocular infection of man has also been reported (Schachter et al. 1969). The present 
study, therefore, was undertaken to screen the laboratory tests in the diagnosis of ocular chla
mydiosis and the role of different strains of chlamydiae in ocular infection of animals using lambs 
as model. 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 
Six healthy lambs aged between 1-2 months were quarantined for 10 days. Eyes were examined 

for folliculosis, sub-acute and chronic conjunctivitis, congestion and corneal opacity or vascula
rization. Serum was tested for circulating antibodies to chlamydia. They were divided into three 
groups of 2 animals each. Three eyes in each group were used for experimental infection and the 
fourth was kept as control. 

Seed material 
Two locally isolated strains of Chlamydia psittaci (faecal strain isolated from normal sheep and 

another conjunctival strain isolated from an outbreak of follicular conjunctivitis in Holstein hei
fers) and a Bour strain of Chlamydia trachomatis (obtained from Dr. R. P. Centre for Ophthalmic 
Sciences, New Delhi) were used. Stock 20 % inoculum of each strain of chlamydia was prepared 
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from yolk sac membranes rich in elementary bodies in sucrose phosphate glutamate (SPG) me
dium (Bovarnick et aI. 1950). It was centrifuged 2 to 3 times to remove maximum amount of 
fat and tissue debris. The supernatant collected was titrated in yolk sac of embryonated hens 
eggs and ELD60 was calculated. Similarly 20 % normal yolk sac suspension was prepared and 
used as control antigen. An inoculum of 0.2 ml per eye was used. 

Experimental infection 
Before infection, xylocain (4 %) drops were instilled into each eye 4 to 5 times at every 5 mi

nutes interval. Three eyes (lamb No. 1 both eyes and lamb No.2 right eye) were gently scraped 
on both upper and lower conjunctiva. Bour strain of C. trachomatis with ELD60 108.1/0.2 ml was 
instilled into each test eye. Both lids were closed for 3 to 5 minutes to avoid drainage of inoculum 
whenever necessary. Similarly, normal yolk sac suspension as control antigen was instilled into 
the left eye (lamb No.2) kept as control. The procedure of inoculation in other two groups of 
lambs was the same except that Chlamydia psittaci ocular origin with ELD60 10'·6/0.2 ml (lamb 
3, 4) and C. psittaci faecal origin wit 1 ELD58 108•8/0.2 ml (lamb 5, 6) was inoculated. Animals 
infected with the three strains were kept separately and the follow-up studies included clinical 
examination of each eye, cytology (Hardy et al. 1957), complement fixation test (Lennette 
and Schmidt, 1979), reisolation (from pooled conjuctival swabs) and fluorescent staining (Ka
wamura 1969; Helbert et al. 1972) of appropriate samples collected on 10th, 20th and 52nd 
day post inoculation (DPI). One animal inoculated with ocular strains of Chlamydia psittaci 
developed arthritis and the joint fluid was collected for reisolation of chlamydia. 

Results 

Out of the three eyes inoculated with Bour strain, none showed true tracho
matous follicles. However, mild to acute congestion was noticed during the period 
of observation. Control eye showed initial congestion only. Laboratory findings 
were negative except for serology in one animal where CF antibody titre 1: 16 was 
recorded. The pre-test serum of this animal, however was negative. Both the ani
mal strains af.:er inucolation exhioited initial slight lid oedema, moderate to 
mild conjunctival congestion and trachoma-like follicles. In majority of the 
eyes conjunctival follicles were consistently seen between the period of 1-4 weeks 
involving both upper and lower conjunctiva including the third eyelid (Fig. 1). 

Fig. 1. Congestion and papillary hyperplasia of conjunctiva and third eyelid in a lamb after 2-4 
weeks following scarification with strain of Chlamydia psittaci. Slit lamp, x 3. 
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Control eyes after initial mild congestion became normal after- 7 days. In the 
animal which developed polyarthritis~ reisolation of chlamydia from joint fluid 
could not be attempted. Reisolation of chlamydia was possible from the test eyes 
on IOth~ 20th and 52nd DPI. Fluorescent positive and cytoplasmic elementary 
body inclusions (Fig. 2)~ in both groups ti1l52 DPI were recorded. All the con
junctiva smears showed some score of Hardey et aI. (1967). Low serum titres 
varying from 1 : 4 to 1 : 8 were recorded (Table 1). 

Fig. 2. Conjunctival scrapings showing intracytoplasmic inclusions in a lamb following con
junctival scarification with a strain of Chlamydia psittaci. Giemsa, xl 000. 

Table 1 

Labo ratory invesdpdoDS in lambs after conjunctival scarificadon with three strains of cb1amydla 

organism Animal Byes Reisolation days Immunofluorescence Cytology (days) 
code used days 

10 20 52 10 20 52 10 20 52 

C. rrac1uJmatis 1 BIE (2,2) 2,1 (-,-) 
(Bour) 

RIB - (2) (-) (-) 
2 LIE - (2) (-) (-) 

C. psittaci 3 BIE + + (x) + + (x) (4,4) (10,3) (x) 
Ocular (cattle) 4 RIB + + + + + (4) (10) (3) 

LIB - (3) (1) (-) 
Co p.ittact 5 BIB + + + + + -+ (3,3) (4,4) (10,2) 
faeces (sheep) 6 RIB + + + + + (3) (4) (10) 

LIB - (2) (1) 

+ = Positive. - = Negative. BIE Both test eyes. RIE = Right test eye. LIE = Left control eye. 
Figures in parenthesis indicate numerical score of Hardy et aI. (1967) 
(x) Animal died on 22nd day. 

CFTdays 

20 52 

1: 16 1:8 

1:4 1:4 

1:4 (x) 
1:8 1:8 

1:4 1:4 
1:4 1:4 
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Discussion 

Of the three eyes inoculated with Bour strain of C. trachomatis none showed 
conjunctival follicles though.. congestion was noticed throughout the period of 
study. Bour strain is considered toxic and it was perhaps the inoculum itself which 
might have elicited this clinical response. All the laboratory studies were negative 
except that in one animal where group specific CF antibody titre of 1 : 16 was 
observed. The pre-test serum of this animal was negative for complement fixing 
antibodies. It is possible that after scarification of the conjunctiva the tissue barrier 
could have been broken and the organisms might have reached into the blood. We 
have no information with regard to any human ocular strain which might have 
been associated clinically in animal ocular disease. Experimental evidence, ho
wever .. are available where uveitis in rabbits and monkeys were produced (Oh 
and Tarizzo 1969; Mohan et aJ. 1977). • 

Both mammalian strains exhibited initial slight oedema of lids which later sub
sided. Mild to moderate congestion of conjunctivas and follicles resembling tra
choma on both conjunctivas .. especially the lower one including the third eyelid 
were observed. Pannus and keratitis were not seen during the 52 days period of 
study. The present studies are in partial agreement with Stephenson et al. (1974), 
who in addition have reported the development of pannus and keratitis in natural 
cases of lambs. One animal inoculated with ocular stain of C. psittaci developed 
polyarthritis after two months. Reisolation of chlamydia could not be made as 
the synovial fluid got contaminated. This observation is favourably in agreement 
with Hopkin et al. (1973) who reported ocular infections in sheep in association 
with epizootic of polyarthritis. Laboratory studies revealed that reisolation was 
not a problem .. because samples after checking sterility were pooled at each inter
val and this resulted in 100 % reisolation. It was further felt than conjunctival scra
pings obtained from follicular area yielded less contamipation. Immunofluorescence 
studies yielded 80 % conjunctival scrapings to be positive. Cytological studies 
showed very low inclusion positive conjunctival scrapings (25 %) in both groups. 
However .. all the conjunctial scrapings exhibited some numerical score suggestive 
of probable chlamydial infection (Hardy et al. 1967). 

The study therefore makes the following observation on record that both the 
strains of C. psittaci have no tissue barrier and produced conjunctival follicle in 
lambs. Bour strain of C. trachomatis like other str.ains has no innate ability to infect 
across tissue barriers in lambs. Laboratory studies revealed that reisolation 
(pooled samples) alone or immunofluorescence coupled with positive serology or 
cytology should be considered diagnostic for ocular chlamydial infections. 

Experimentalne vyvolana oem chlamydioza u jehiiat 

Do konjunktivalniho vaku jednoho oka zdravjch jehiiat bylo instilovano 0 .. 2 m1 
kultury dvou lokalnich kmenu Chlamydia psittaci izolovanych z ovci a skotu 
a Chi. trachomatis (kmen Bour). KaZdou kulturou byla infikovana dve zvifata. 
Klinicke a laboratorni sledovani po infekci trvalo 52 dnu. Kmen Bour nevyvolal 
u jehnat infekci spojivek .. avsak oba kmeny Ch. psittaci zpusobily tvorbu folikulu 
na spojivce dolniho i horniho vic~a behem 1-4 tydnu po infekci. Nebyla pozoro
vana keratitida ani pannus. Laboratorni testy zahrnujici reizolaci .. fluorescenCnf 
barveni .. cytologii a serologii byly negativni u kmene Bour, ale pozitivni v prubehu 
sledovani infekce obema kmeny Ch. psittaci. 
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3KcnepHMeHTanbHO Bbl3BaHHblH rna3HO'H XnaMH.QH03 HrHHT 

B KOHblOHKTI-1BanbHblH MeWOK O,LJ,HorO rna3a 3,LJ,OPOBbIX SlrHSlT BBO,LJ,l-1nl-1 

0,2 Mn KynbTYPbl ,LJ,ByX nOKanbHblX WTaMMOB Chlamydia pSittaci, 1-130nl-1-

pOBaHHbix y OBel..\ 1-1 KpynHoro !poraToro CKOTa, 1-1 ChI. trachomatis 
(wTaMM Bour). Ka>K,LJ,OH KynbTypoH I-1HCPl-1l..\l-1pOBanl-1 ,LJ,ByX >KI-1BOTHbIX_ Knl-1-

HI-14eCKI-1e 1-1 na60paTopHbie I-1CCne,LJ,OBaHI-1S1 nocne I-1HcpeKl..\l-11-1 ,LJ,nl-1nl-1Cb 52 
CyToK_ WTaMM Bour He Bbl3Ban y SlrHSlT KOHbIOKTI-1BI-1T, O,LJ,HaKO 06a WTaM

Ma Ch. psittaci Bbl3Banl-1 06pa30BaHI-1e cponnl-1KynoB Ha COe,LJ,I-1HI-1TenbHOH 

060n04Ke HI-1>KHeH 1-1 BepXHeH BeK B Te4eHI-1e 1 - 4 He,LJ,enb nocne I-1HcpeK-

1..11-11-1. KepaTI-1Ta HI-1 naHHyca He Ha6nlO,LJ,aJlI-1. l1a60paTopHbie TeCTbI, BKJlIO-

4alOlL\I-1e pel-130n SlI..\I-1 10, cpnyopecl..\l-1pylOl1.\ee OKpaWI-1BaHl-1e, I..\I-1TOnorl-11O 1-1 ce

pOJlOrl-1lO, y WTaMMa Bour 6blJll-1 HeraTI-1BHe, O,LJ,HaKO OHI-1 CTaJlI-1 n03I-1TI-1BHbl

MI-1 B XO,LJ,e I-1CCne,LJ,OBaHI-1S1 1-1 HcpeKI..\ 1-1 1-1 C I-1Cnonb30BaHI-1eM 060l-1x WTaMMOB 

Ch. psittaci. 
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